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Mr. Ernst Kaempferand his wife have beenin Brazil sincethe
month of December,1925, and up to the presenttime of writing
have sent approximately3500 skinsto the AmericanMuseumof
Natural History.
A continuousrevolution throughoutthe regionwhere collecting

was in progress
from the very beginning,delayeda trip that had
been plannedto ?iauhy, Therezina,and as late as April 1926,
Mr. Kaempferwasstill in Maranh•ofromwhichplacehe sentus
muchvaluablematerial. Particularlyinterestingis his description
of a trip to the left bank of the ?arnahybaRiver.
The Parnahybaseparates
the provinceof PiauhyandMaranh•o
and enters the Atlantic by several mouths. This river is a very
long one and the total courseis estimatedat about 750 miles.
Though the hardshipsat this time, due to lack of food, were very

severe,the collector
foundhimselfin a regionparticularly
rich
in specimensof Woodpeckersand Woodhewers;a dry region,
slightly hilly, crossedby many streamsand containingbut little
denseforest. Here were large areas of Chapada country where
cactusand other spinyplantsare commonand the countrysideis
covered with small boulders.

We have at leastfive species
or moreof Woodpeckers
from this
region, such as Carapephilusmelanoleucus,
Crocomorphus
.flayus,
Celeusochraceus,
Melanerpescandidus,and Colaptescampestris;
some small Doves, such as Claravispretiosa,Uropelia carapestris,
Colurabulapicui and Colurabapicazuro.
Taeniopteravelatais quite common. The local name for this
Flycatcheris the Portuguese"lavendera," laundress,which appears
to be applicable,as the speciesis usually found near the water.
When feedingit standsquite still, looks around and then having
seenan insectit attacksits prey with a rush. The bird wasquite
commonon the shoresof the Parnahyba and the Itapecurfi, a
river in the Province of Maranh&o which after a northward course
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of upwards400 milesjoins the river S&oJos•, southof the Island
of Maranh&o. On this river Mr. Kaempfer saw thousandsof
specimensof the Parrot, Aratinga jendaya. They were seen in
bandsof thirty or moreerosslng
the river and makinga loudnoise.
From Therezina, the capital of Piauhy, on the left bank of the

Parnahyba,the collectorwrites:"It is interestingto note that the
nativesin Piauhy well know how to distinguishformleariansfrom
otherbirdsby their song. They call them by a queernamewhich
means"weeper" in English. The word is simply an onomatopoetie imitation of the song. In this regionMr. Kaempfersawthe
Cuckoo,Crotot•haga
major,for the first time, a flock of about ten
birds.

A letter dated June 20, givesus'the namesof variouseolleetlng
stations,suchas Rosario,a town on the Itapeeurfi,and Catharina,
a small hamlet one hour's walk from Therezina. At this point
shippingbecamediffleult, as everythinghad to be sent via river
Steamersto Parnahyba,while from the upper Parnahybacommunication

was even worse.

Collectingwas doneextensivelyon both sidesof the Parnahyba
River at S&o Lulz, ninety kilometersfrom Therezina, on the
Maranh&oshore,about one kilometerinland, and at Bello Horizonte on the Piauhy side.
Here again there were uprisingsand revolutions. So from
Floriano on the Piauhy side the collectorwent to S&oJoas dos
Patos in Maranh•o, situated about 700 meters above sea-level.

Piauhywas now invadedby rebelsand all facilitiesfor goingup
the river had stopped.
At this point Mr. Kaempfer writes: "There will be no other
steamer until the rebels are chased away and new rains fill the
river with water." Conforming with further instruetlonsfrom

me,Mr. Kaempferproceededinto the Sierraregionof Nova York,
the highlandregionwhich separatesthe watersof the Itapeeurfi
and the Parnahyba rivers.
The first stop was at Porto Seguronear Nova York, on the
ParnahybaRiver. From this loealltyI had a letter datedAugust
29, 1926. This was a mostdiffleultjourney, and just two months
later I was sorry to learn that Mr. Kaempferwas very ill owing
to the hardshipshe had enduredin the Sierraregion.
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Though not entirely restored to health and having had to
interrupt all activities for several months, Mr. Kaempfer on
December4, 1926, announcedhis intention of collectingin Cear•,
aspreviouslyarranged. In Januaryof this year, 1927,we received
letters from Recife, and the Rio Branco in Pernambuco. The

regionof the Rio Brancois partly hilly and formsa portion of the
mountains

that

fill the whole

interior

of Pernambuco.

At a

lower altitude in Pernambuco,at Palmiras, the country belongs

to the coastalregion and has fine moist forest land, and Mr.
Kaempfer commentsin a letter on the great floral differencebetweenthe northernand southernparts of Pernambuco. He seems
to believethat the limits of the northeasterndry regionoFBrazil
run somewherethrough Pernambuco.
The next regionin his itinerary was southernPiauhy, and from
there to Joazeirioin the provinceof Bahia, on the Rio S•o Francisco. The S/toFranciscois oneof the large and importantrivers
of Brazil which rises in the province of Minas Geraes,flowing
north, north-east and east.
The first collectingstation in Bahia, was the Cidade do Rio
Grande at an altitude of 1400 feet, then along the north shoreof
the Rio Grande and on the islands off the shores of the Rio Grande

and SgoFrancisco,and alongthe sandbanksof eachriver.
The Blue-beardedJay, Cyanocoraxcyanopogon,
was a quite
commonspeciesin this regionliving in small flockseasilycaught
in trapswhenbaitedwith corn.
The Flycatcher, Taeniopterairupero,was seenthough not very
often in the sandyopencountry. In the regionwherethere were
poolsand lagoonsMr. Kaempfersawthe Ibis, Phlmosus
nudifrons.
Remanso,in Bahia, at 1300feet wasthe next centerfor collecting.
This regionis far more humid than the regionof Joazeiro. The
river is very broad here and there are many islands. A large
portion of the lowland was inundated. There are many species
of water birdsrecordedfrom here, but only in the dry season. On
an inland lagoon a few miles from Remansothe collector saw
Storks, Spoonbills,and various speciesof Ducks. There is no
denseforest here, but large stretchesof open country coveredby
catinga and a low spiny growth.
The Flycatchers,Muscivoratyrannusand Taeniopterairupero,
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were taken here. Both speciesare goodfliers and accordingto
Mr. Kaempfer they seemalways to be quarreling. They sit on
the low spiny vegetationeausingthe long tail feathersto become
much worn.

Joazeiro,on the north shoreof the River S-,•oFranciscoin the
Province of Bahia was a collectingstation about 1000 feet above
the level of the sea. This regionappearsto be one of the least

attractive seenby Mr. I(aempfer on the entire journey. The
vegetationconsistsof low underbrushand there are stretches
of open eampo country coveredwith grass. At this point the
River S&oFranciscois very wide and on its swampyshoresMr.
I(aempfer collectedmany Herons such as Egrettacandidissiraa,
Florida caerulea,Casraerodius
egretta,and Arcleacocoi. He alsosent
us from here Jacanaspp. Gallinulagaleata,and Ionornismartinica.
From Santa Rita do Rio Preto in Bahia near the hilly boundary
of Piauhy Mr. Kaempferwrites: "Our presentcollectingstationis
just wonderful. We have seena great many Parrots, three kinds
of Aras, many water birds, Storks,Woodpeckers,
and last but not
least the Oven-bird, Megaxenopsparanaguae." This bird was
discoveredby Relser at Paranagua (towardsOlho d'Agoa) in
Piauhy, twenty-fouryearsagoand has beenseenby no one since.
This is the most important result of our expeditionto Brazil,
just as it was for Mr. Reiser in 1903 when he went to northeastern
Brazil

under the direction

of Dr.

F. Steindaehner.

These two

specimensa male and a female, the only onesin existenceat the
time, were seenby me in the Vienna Museum in 1922, and their
numbers in that collection are 875 and 881. Seeingthesebirds

drewmy attentionto the importanceof collecting
in thisregionand
ledme to instructMr. I(aempferto find themif he possiblycould.
I have sinceheard that Dr. Snethlagehasrecentlysenttwo specimensto Dr. Hellmayr.

In the reddish
browneol•)randthe whitethroat-patch
this
speciesresemblesthe WoodhewerFurnarius albigularis,thoughin
sizeand generalaspectit is alsonear the Long-billedWren, Thryophilus. It differsfrom the Oven-birdXenopsin beingconsiderably
larger and alsoin color. The third, fourth and fifth primariesare
the longestand nearly equal, the secondis shorterthan the sixth
and equalsthe seventh. The primaries are grayish brown edged
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with russeton the outer edgeand the teetricesare not spinybut
soft and reddish brown with broadly rounded tips. Our specimens were taken at Corrientes in southern Piauhy not far from

ParanaguawhereReiser'swerecollected.
The trip in southernPiauhy was continuedto Gilbues,a two
days'horseback
ridefrom Corrientes,
thenon to Pindahyba. All
these localitiesare situated in a hilly, rocky country with many
creeksand rivers which in the dry seasonare entirely dry or very
shallow.

It is what the famous German botanist Ule calls "Moun-

tain shrubsteppes" or "Bergstrauchsteppen"and Megaxenops
paranaguaebelongsto this region, and is characteristicof it.
From this regionwe also have a small seriesof the very rare
Parrot, Amazonaxanthopsalso collectedby Reiser in 1903. I
rememberseeingthe typicalbird from the interior of Minas Germs
and my notessay that it was considered
a rare species,as it was
neverseenin the largecollections.I believeour specimens
from
Piauhy differ from the typical bird in having a smallerbill and
may thereforepossiblybe regardedas a subspecies.The single
mature specimenhas the entire head and breast, abdomenand
flanksbright orange-yellow.At Pindahybain southernPiauhy,
a locality near thosebeforementionedthere was a large swamp,
where Macaws in all colorswere plentiful. On one occasionthe
noise of the frightened mules startled the big Blue Macaws,
Anodorhyncl•us
hyadnthus,out of their sleepand in a few moments
the whole swampwas alive with hundredsof thesegreat Parrots
flying about. We have received several of these specimens.
Nativescollectinglive birdssay that the big Blue Macaw nestsin
holes in the sides of mountains, while the Yellow-breasted Ara

araraunanestson the top of dead Burity palms.
I shouldmention alsoa seriesof interestingCowbirdstaken in
Bahia at Barra, at an altitude of 1400 feet. Mr. Friedmann puts

them in the genusAgelaioides,of which there are two species
Agelaioldes
badiusand Agelaioides
fringillariusdescribed
by Spix.
Dr. Hellmayr• has also describeda race of badiusfrom the
highlandsof Bolivia,A. badiusbolivianus.The difference
accordingto Mr. Frledmannbetweenbadiusandfringillariusis morethan
• Verb. Orn. Ges. ]Bay., XlII,

1917, p. 108.
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one of shadesof color,and Agelaioides
fringillarius is one of the
rarest birds in the world in museums.

Then thereis a Jay, Urokucacyanoleuca,
a monotyplcgenus,the
only genusof Corvldae confinedto South America. It is interestingbecausethe pattern of the tail is unusualwith a broad

whiteband.
across
allthefeathers
whileit hasa veryshorttail fora
Jay, making it near the Crows in this character. Then Mr.
Kaempfer collectedthe scarlet-breasted
Tanager Lamprotesloricatusfrom ParanaguaPiauhy. This speciesis interestingbecause
the femaleis entirely black without a particle of red on the breast.
I have enumerated only the most outstandingspeciesof the
collection,but we have received many other most interesting
specimens.

On August27 just aboutthreemonthsagoMr. Kaempferwrote:
"We are backfrom our Rio S•o Franciscoand Piauhy trip. In a
few days we will go to the Sierrasof central Bahia." There are
localitiesat an altitude of 4000 feet where the collectorhopesto
find rare species. This is the habitat of the Small Blue Macaw,
Cyanopsittacus
spixi, which Mr. Kaempfer saw at a railway
station at Joazeiroin Bahia, but which up to the time of writing
he had not been able to obtain thoughwe hopehe will sendus a
fine series in the near future.

AmericanM•seum of Natural History,
New York City.

